Part 5: Accessories for swelling tape sealing

Unwanted side-effects due to the use of bitumen, butyl rubber or petrolatum sealing tapes, or “onion seals” are a thing of the past with our new swelling tape sealing systems!

In addition to swelling-tape coated sealing elements, we also supply an extensive range of swelling material accessories.

- Art. No. 22.1 QV-DB Swelling sealing tape
- Art. No. 22.5 QV-ADS 2-4/K. Swelling sealing clip
- Art. No. 22.2 QV-DBK Self-adhesive swelling sealing tape
- Art. No. 22.5 QV-EB Swelling tape for insertion
- Art. No. 25.2 QV-ADS 3K Sealing clips coated with swelling tape
- Art. No. 16.5 KM-60/150 Clamping sleeve
## Components and accessories for swelling-tape sealing elements

### Swelling sealing tape
Self-adhesive and reusable after assembly. For wrapping round cables, ducts or cable bundles in multi-cable configurations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.1 QV-DB</td>
<td>4.2x 110/10</td>
<td>4.2 mm</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
<td>10 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.1 QV-DB</td>
<td>2.0x 110/10</td>
<td>2.0 mm</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
<td>10 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.1 QV-DB</td>
<td>4.2x 60/10</td>
<td>4.2 mm</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
<td>10 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.1 QV-DB</td>
<td>2.0x 60/10</td>
<td>2.0 mm</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
<td>10 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Swelling sealing clip, reusable
For 2 to 4 cables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.5 QV-ADS/2-4 K40</td>
<td>for cable Ø 10-40 mm</td>
<td>4.2 mm</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
<td>100 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.5 QV-ADS/2-4 K30</td>
<td>for cable Ø 6-30 mm</td>
<td>2.0 mm</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Swelling tape for insertion
For sealing gap between 2 cables or ducts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.5 QV-EB</td>
<td>2.0x110/2</td>
<td>2.0 mm</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
<td>2 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.5 QV-EB</td>
<td>4.2x110/2</td>
<td>4.2 mm</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
<td>2 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Self-adhesive swelling sealing tape
Self-sealing and reusable after assembly. To pad components (adaptation of Ø) of the QV sealing system or to replace other types of sealing tapes or sealing cushion designs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.2 QV-DBK</td>
<td>4.2x 110/10</td>
<td>4.2 mm</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
<td>10 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.2 QV-DBK</td>
<td>2.0x 110/10</td>
<td>2.0 mm</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
<td>10 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.2 QV-DBK</td>
<td>4.2x 60/10</td>
<td>4.2 mm</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
<td>10 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.2 QV-DBK</td>
<td>2.0x 60/10</td>
<td>2.0 mm</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
<td>10 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Clamping sleeve**
for subsequent sealing of branched protected microducts. The clamping sleeve is screwed onto the branch of the microduct before the QAK/V L sealing cushion is inflated.

Art. No. 16.5 KM-60/150
Clamping sleeve ID 60 mm, length 150 mm

Alternative:

**Duct sleeve**
Dent-resistant duct sleeve ID 60/ 70 mm. This duct sleeve must be fitted on-site, prior to the GMR installation.

Art. No. 16.5 RH-63x1.9/150
Inner Ø 60 mm, wall thickness 1.9 mm, length 150 mm

Art. No. 16.5 RH-75x2.3/150
Inner Ø 70 mm, wall thickness 2.3 mm, length 150 mm

**Swelling sealing tape for 3” multiduct**
(Maxcell Innerduct)

Art. No. 22.5 QV-MR3"

**Swelling sealing and spacer clip**

**Standard dimensions**
Alle 3 notches have the same diameter

Art. No. 25.2 QV-ADS-3K/ 44/44/44
Art. No. 25.2 QV-ADS-3K/ 39/39/39
Art. No. 25.2 QV-ADS-3K/ 34/34/34
Art. No. 25.2 QV-ADS-3K/ 28/28/28
Recommended accessories

**Art. No. 33DB-VG8 M8**

**Essential for QAK../V –Typ L 60**

Automatic fill-stop to prevent pressure loss on removal of the filling tool after inflating sealing cushion types 25 to 60. On inflation, the device is attached between the sealing element valve and the flexible tube of the filling tool.

**Art. No. 33 ASI 500 & accessories**

(An equivalent device can also be used)

Compressor with 160 PSI / 11.03 bar. LED lamp. Rechargeable battery or 12 V connection (car cigarette lighter). Pressure pre-setting option (in PSI or bar) and automatic operation switch-off to prevent over- or under-filling.

Accessories for sealing cushion inflation:
Art. No. 33 VAS-3000 flexible pressure tube, length 3000 mm
Art. No. 33 E-MS150 filling adapter for sealing elements
Interchangeable with Art. No. 33 DB-VG8M8

**Art. No. 16.5 PE round cord**

or equivalent (DIY market quality)
Ø 15 mm / Ø 20 mm / Ø 30 mm /

**Scissors**

Standard commercial quality

Supplier

Your local sales partner

National sales

Kabeltechnik GmbH,
Zazenhäuser Str. 52
70437 Stuttgart, Germany
Tel. ++49 (0) 711 87 39 41
Fax ++49 (0) 711 87 12 30
Email: service@wolfkabeltechnik.de
Internet: www.wolfkabeltechnik.de

Sales partner and international queries:
http://www.wolfkabeltechnik.com/en/contact/contact.html

All information, pictures and graphic representations correspond to our current state of information and are correct to the best of our knowledge and belief. However, they cannot be considered as a binding warranty of the properties described. Such a warranty applies only to our product standards. The user must judge for himself on his own responsibility whether the product described is suitable for his intended application. Our liability for this product is based exclusively on our general terms and conditions of business. We reserve the right to alter our specifications without prior notice. We reserve the right to alter our specifications without prior notice. We also reserve the right to make, without prior notice to the buyer, such changes to materials or processes as do not affect compliance with the specifications.